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Q1. You have been appointed as the Social Campaign lead for the upcoming campaign for a new
Online Cosmetics firm which is targeting customers of Nykaa as a competitor.

Visit facebook.com/ads/library and identify an ad each for P1 P2 P3 for the brand Nyka Fashion.
Copy past the identified i~ages onto your Answersheet. Now create ad copy for each stage for
your own brand to compete with Nykaa's ads for each stage.

(5 X 4 = 20 Marks)

Q2. jaypore.com is about bringing the world a little closer together. They discover the best designs
from artisans and craftsmen from allover India, and deliver them at exceptional value to their
members. Everyday, customers visit their website to discover a new story. They don't like to call
them sales. They believe they are storytellers; about amazing product, and the people behind
them. Jaypore focuses on products with unique, high quality craftsmanship; unmistakably local
designs that feel at home anywhere in the world. Their products include home decor, accessories,
jewelry, apparel, gifts, vintage items and more.



Over the period of the pandemic, jaypore.corn has taken on fabindia.com, in a major market
leadership bid.

From its humble beginnings jaypore.com has come a long way and has plans to expand to
newer markets such a Australia and New Zealand.

Using similarweb.com critically analyse the two brands in terms of
i. Rank traffic engagement
ii. Audience demographic, and
iii. Marketing Channels

Defend your observations with suitable snapshots of the tool.

(20 Marks)


